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The Office of Career Services and Professional Development provides career and
professional development assistance to the students and alumni of North Carolina
Central University School of Law. We do so by offering a number of programs,
workshops, online resources, office resources and other opportunities to facilitate
career and professional development. We are located on the main floor in Suite 160
across from the Great Hall. Please stop in to see us.
Whether you’re seeking a summer internship, your first job, or you’re contemplating a
job change, our office is available to help you by offering:

On Campus Interview programs
Job Postings
Career Education and Professional
Workshops and Programs
Resume and Cover Letter Reviews
Mock Interviews
Job Fairs (local and out of state)
Individual assistance with one of our
staff members
LinkedIn Group
Online Resources accessible via
Symplicity (our online Career Services
Management tool)
Professional Networking
Opportunities
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More than 90% of
recruiters use Linkedin

weekly. 
7 seconds between every

Linkedin hire
Linkedin’s userbase is

approximately 706 million.
20 million open jobs listed

According to Apollo Technical
Research: 

 

 

Why is Investing Time in Increasing Your
Network Essential to Increasing Your Net
worth?

LinkedIn is a tool that can help you connect, help you develop
professional relationships, and assist you with finding a career.
 
Linkedin internal research shows having a profile picture on your
personal Linkedin page increases views 14x over profiles with no
picture. Take time to create a standout profile by drafting a summary
full of keywords in your industry. For example, if you want to 
be a litigator, your headline might say: “Advanced Moot Court Team
Member and Certified Law Clerk Advocating for the Rights of Others.”

Connect with People: Once you’ve completed your profile, start making
connections! 
Connect with other law students, professors, undergraduate classmates,
high school, family, friends,
former co-workers, anyone in your email list, and professionals in and
outside of the area of law. Be sure to personalize
your LinkedIn invitations. 

Be Responsible | Be Professional | Be Ethical | Be Intentional 

Join Groups related to your area of interest: You can also grow your
network by joining “Groups.” Most law schools and corporations have
groups. As a group member, you are allowed to see the full profiles of
group members and contact them directly. In addition, you can search
specific practice areas, employers, cities, or other parameters within the
group.

LinkedIn’s Learning Center offers amazing online tutorials on how to
use LinkedIn professionally — see http://learn.linkedin.com/.

http://learn.linkedin.com/











